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LORD DACRE OF GILSLAND;

THE B I S &ING. IN T HE NORTH.

AN HieomoAL RoxAN or THE m DYs or ELizàinaE.

B. r

CHAPTER XXI.
Ailma, ch' avesti pin la fede oara
E'l nome quasi, ignoto, e'peregrin,'.
Al tempo nostro, della caztitade,
Che la tua vital, e la tua verde etade.

AiosTo.

It was on the night after the defeat of Lord Dacre
tht the sound of a key grating ln a dungeon door
reused from the lethargy of grief an unfortunate
captive laithe Castle of ' Carlisle. Two figures en-
tered-one the gaoler, who set a lamp upon the
atone floor of the dungeon and witbdrew. The
other person then advanced. He was a tal uand
handsome man, and the plume of white feathers
which waved:in his black velvet cap was fastened
there:by a large ruby.

The captive-a female-had turned her head at
the moment of his entrance; but whena sc caught
a glimpse ofhisl features, she cowered.down and hid
ber face, as if in horror, upon ier couch of straw.

* GertrudeI1" said the stranger, in a trembling
lox; but she replied not.

'Gertrude 1" Ie said again; "uimbappy girl, I
eone to saveyou."-

"Leave me, fals. and cruel Loid 1" she then an.
swered;• "I seek nosafety at thy bands."

"Oh, Gertrude," exclaimed Lord Leicester-for ho
it wasiW thûs visited. hei, dungeon-" refuse not
theouly aid which eau avert the horrible fate 'to
which you have been decreed by the savage Sir
George Boires. They will starve you, Gertrude, if
ydoudo noti discover what,.alasi it le Impossible
tha|t you should know-the retreat where Leonard

brme:lies concealed. r
g':'<'iwho im'ay I thauk for such a fate? Who

ut th'e ?barbarcus Earl of Leicester ? Had I not
bieéà fe"with Dacre but for thee.-but for thy
forcil irsnee etohis castle with the recreants
wh had fildLfron Ithe battle-field? Oh; mnydear
Lordg'eroùsmnobléDacre i Oh that I could ln.
deed ell bey fareswith hec i Alas, alas 1 art
tou 'et uin ifs, whom I beheld struck down by the.
vilaln:hand:afaibase slave ?"
S ':Il Byall that is"sacred" said-the. EarlI "myicart

biieede for you, Geitide. Oh, rject not the prof-
"fered safeyA, Irhaveb>'; an en. ous bribe, scured

teyou anpportuity ofscape. r Yo'd not know
hew ahrd a thing it le' to'die I

~i-"'ha helstrbou:ta dofÏt i rc dhings ?" ne-.
joned Gertruden tolie ca ,r i what ,dost

icith fko o owthe innocenîcaàn mèet deati ?"
-»",0h Gertmude i" answeredltiféE 12 all tbis
ca heardfronm ou now ; ,yet amn 'ntió 1the'cause, of!

1 1 fiyeur ,,conditb,. ,non I upbraidi for 1that liy
-ý;flou dl tu upÏigWhMirden who to

o'm' iNrd thé'ê at iet rdogged
bl'oed 'd ôiP. *Id"es4z ifor lthe :service of

iÇ tš siheartéd n ógued'thee, to Sir
ofg'eBow4dàa'ndoto'the CastIè of-Carlie
"I do thrilie ïnobleidn that hedidso

r;- ave th'e fro" Näï'bd "i'i 'Grtrxde. h Oi
hätwsIl iideãtlitt t hlifa'fif e! ia'love ?'rav

meVEai-l' ó!fdicste;~ fo'r,-thesound even o h
poo'lŸ Y'

IJ au

vassls, unknowing whether to fight or fly, I am
surrouaded by the fierce agents of Elizabeth's power.
But wert thon free, with thine own slaves about
thee, less of courtesy would grace thy speech.-
Coward, thon didst not dare lift thine own band
against my Lord !" •

Leicester rose, and replied in a tone of bitter in-
dignation, " Miserable maiden, I leave thee to thy
fate; a few days only will pass, cre thou art con-
demned te the brrors of starvation."

«No horrors can equal those which I endure in
thy presence," said Gertrude. «Leave me, murderer
cf mymiserable aunt; midnight assassin, trouble
me ne Diore."

" That wretched woman, whom I indeed found
dead in the bouse from which thon wast taken by
the hated Dacre, merited net thy pity, Gertrude;
for all her wish was to see humbled la tbee the
pride of ler brother."

"'Tis meet that Dacre sbould have thy hate," said
Gertrude, "and name net thou the sins o! Euphrasia
in union with thine own; for lo, though black as
the raven, they shall become in comparison more
white than snow 1 Oh, man, if thou vouldst show
me any zeercy, now leave me te myself"

"Gertrude," said tht Earl, again relenting, "sweet-
est, have mercy on thyself! Oh think, should the
brutal Bowes retract, should ho spare thee for awhile,
bethink thee thon art yet in the power of Elizabeth.
Oh, you know not the invention of ber malice; she
who inflicts all cruelty and injustice, because she is
secure from punislhment.l

" Oh fool 1" answered Gertrude, "and does se
think herself secure ? The time shall be for ber,
proud Lord, and do thon beware of it thyself; that
time when the world, for which all las been risked,
shall melt like the mists of the morning, when the
toys for which the seul bas been bartered shall be
snatched from their possessor's grasp. Let Eliza-
beth find a spell for immoitality, and then only
think herself secure I But death, which ahe dis-
misses fron her thoughts, shall indeed come upon
her, like a thief in the sient night.?

Once more did Lord Leicester turn ere lie quitted
the dungeon.

" Gertrude," ho said, in a subdued voice, "let me
not part with thy ourse upon my ead; forgive me,
unhappy girl, for my share in thy wretched fate."

"AiseI1" replied Gertrude, iwhat avails my for-
giveness, rather bond te thy God, and ask His par-
don for the many evils thon hast wrought: yet if
mine eau avail thee, believe that it is bestowed.-
Well do I know that my dwelling je in the shadow
of death, and in peace would I part even from thèe."

6 Io there no question you would ask of me, Ger-
tmude; no message which I can convey ?"

t Yes, my bleseing to my cousin, te my gent1ç
Lucy, should she oross thy path; and oh, tell me
truly how it fares with the Royal Mary 7"

" The sbadow of death, Gertrude, darkens on her
brow as on thine own."

"Alas, she le murdered il said Gertrude.
"It were well," retorted the Earl,9"Ifashe had died

before, ere so many of the young and fair were im-
plicated in her doom. Gertrude, farewellI If I
stay longer I shall destroy myself, by compelling
thee to fly."

With these words, Lord Leicester took the lamp,
and once more was Gertrude loft to the solitude and
darkness of her dungeon.

Having thus falled in all his designs upon the
maiden's liberty, the military enthusiasm of the Earl
of Leicester speedily departed, and h became sud-
denly auxious te appese the Queen, whose anger
lie well knew would be excited by hi4 aving, with-
out ber knowlcdge, presumed ta journeynluto the
North. .From the dungeon thon of Gertrude ho
proceed to a magnificent chamber in the Castlo of
Carlisle, blazing with tapera, and a cheerful fire, a
contrast te the cell of the poor captive whom he
had left. Here were seated Lord Hunsdon and Sir
George Bdwes, with Lord Scrope, the Governor of
the Castle, and the Warden of the Marches. Lord
Morden too was there, and some warmth of dispute
was evident at the moment the Earl of Leicester en-
tered. He quickly discovered its cause-Lord Mor-
den bad prayed that the maiden might be spared,
while ho hastened te London ta sclicit for ber the
pardon of-the Queen, whom he contended would be
but ill pleased, if her officers, without lier especial
warrant, sacrificed the life of a person who had once
saved her own.

Sir George Bowes, on the other hand, the natural
brutality of whose temper had been aggravated by
the disgrace which ho had sustained at Bernard
Castle, was vebement that she should be immediate-
ly put te death, or at least that the instructions
which lie had received from Cecil sbould be enforced
with regard te this maiden, and that sha should b
compelled, bylack of food, to yield up the names of
inch persons as sho knew to have been concerned
in the rebellion.

L'ord Hunsdon whose unpolished mannurs were
ccompanied by a heart too kind ad honest for the

Court f Elizabeth, was equally marm in the opinion
o! Lor Morden; and Lord Scope, though bis feel-
ings inolined him.againstthe measure proposed by
Sir George, yet biesitatèd et take part with Lord
Hunedon; remeïnbering how Elizabeth hád lately
reproached Suséex with siacknuss in er service,
and ihaf shè bad een'written t hini a letter full of
rproache becasè immnediately.on the retreat of

'the two Earis' ho had not 'exercised ,with' grester
.gttlb rities e! martial law. Her Grace had,

indeeèld oat reason to in'al e'thesé,complaints to
eu enant 1, qhd, toa, comiïn apprehänsiomi

dxoiedhaî;lfoi'ity'illi9ft".:an of that weak'
erw ËIb, fölúãhioho 1 feñnadé&sher, ':"o th'b efor "

an a tïa offIordDare.e dt'hwoö
fàléblo.md s eh m' r1 ritsx'o ThO la

know not the number of the townes, but I gesse it
will not be under six or savon hundred, at the least
that shalleho exequted of the comon sorte, basides
the prisoners taken in the felde."

While these cruelties 'yere exercised upon the
meaner prisoners, those of superionr rank were re-
served for forfeiture ad attainderand their property
was bestowed upon the parasites of the Queen. Pil-
kington, the Fishop of Durham, writing to solicit
grace from Elizabeth for the unfortunate inhabitants
of bis diocese, observes-" The number of offeaders
is so grete that fewe innocent shal b lefte to trie
the guiltie; and if the forfeited lands hobestowcd
en sîch as hestrangers,and willnet dwell inthe

countrie, the people shall ho withouto heads, the
countri desert, and noe number of freeholders to
dce justice by juries or servo la the wars."

In the exorcise of these cruelties Sir George
Bowves was especially conspicuous on one occasion,
when sentencing a man named Harrison, to h
hanged in his own orchard, ho brutally observed
itat the best truit which a trec could bear was a
dead traitor. Te tho mercy of this man it was that
the innocent Gertrude vas chiefiy committed.

Meanwhile Lord Morden pleaded with a kind of
frantic eloquence that she might e sparcd while
ho journeyed to London. Too keenly<id ho feel,
as Lord Leicester had told Gertrude herself, that it
was he who had dolivered ber to Elizabeth'@ brutal
officer. Now, even in the agony of bis fears for ber
life, Lord Morden was inolined to oendemn the
measure he had taken, though the only one which
would have sufficed to rescue the maiden from Lei-
cester; nor lad he thought on taking the unhappy
young prisoner from the Earl that Lord Hunsdon
would have pla.ed her in the power of Sir George.

It is due, however, to the warm heart of that
nobleman, to declare that ho lad not done so, could
he have conceived that Sir George would havé de.
sired to put in force against a youthful and delicate
female the most severe rigor of the law. Had it
not been better, thought Lord Morden, even to have
suffered her to remain in the power of Leicester.-
Some fortunste accident might have rescued her
from him, but naught save Elizabeth's own voice
might avail to preserve ber now.

Lord Leicester, finding what was the subject of
discussion, threw the weight of bis influence into
the scale against Sir George .Bowes, declaring it as
bis opinion that the anger of the Queen would pro-
bably ho great should any one presume Io take,
without her orders, the life of the maiden. Lord
Scrope eagerly availed himself cf the aid of tbis new
advocate on the side of that compassion to which
his own heart leaned; and Sir George was obliged
to yield an unwilling assent that Gertrude should
be spared until after the return of Lord Morden
from London.

The brutality, however, of bis temper broke out
in a sarcastic inquiry addressed to the Earl-

" Were it not well that ho himsolf solicited the
Queen's grace on behalf of the faim damsel? It were
pity thatithe good Baron of Hunsdon lad removed
lier front his Lordship's own careful keeping ; though
perchance, had the gallant Earl still maintained the
enviable office of ber jallor, the Queen imight have
called him to account, for bis own loyalty, as well
as that of the maiden."

"Assuredly, Sir George," said Lord Hunsdon,
sharply, "had we surmised the savage nature of thy
justice, th popr damsel would not have been con-
signed to it by us.".

"And assuredly," observed the Earl of Leicester,
with a sneer, "w can keep our loyalty without
stain in the estimation of the Royal Elizabeth, and
yet dispense with the counsels of Sir George Bowes."

Lord Morden, on bis part, too happy to have se-
cured even a respite for the unfortunate Gertrude,
spoke a short farewell to Lord Scrope and bis con-
panions, and left the roomt to propare immediately
for bis journey to London. 'fhiat very hour did the
generous young nobleman depart from Carlisle.-
But scarcely was ho clear of the city when ho was
overtaken by a party of horsemen, at the bad of
whom was the Earl of Leicester, hasteniug, like
himself, to.London. A few words did ho address to
the latter upon the subject of his mission to Eliza-
beth; and the young man thougit ho could discover
something of a botter feeling than·was common to
Leicester ; but it lad required, perhap.i, either more
or less than a human heart unmoved to have beheld
the ill-fated Gertrude in lher dungeon.

" Lord Mordon," ho said, in a low toue, as they
rode side by side towards London, "I were sunk la
your mind to a measure of obloquy, which I could
but 111 brook, did I leave you to imagine that I am
indifferent to the fate of that unfortunate maiden.-
Bitterly do I feel that I am its cause. It matters
not with you that 1 should gloses my actions with a
thin varnish of hypocrisy. I know myself, young
Lord. A man I am, purchasing life's pleasures, and
banqueting where'er it falls the bitterness of my
hate, at a price which thy sensitive spirit may, per-
haps, call too dear. But I were other than man,
more black even than a fiend, if I did not curse the
evil chance which forbids me now eto resno ithe
beautiful Gertmude. Alas, nias, for me to interfere
in' er favor with Elizabeth would be but tosign
ber death-varr'ntwith mine own hland. I May not
be so happy as t ô ave her. But you, morefortu-
nato''may v'venuttole' plead for, without destroy-
ing ber. -Oh neglect not any argument ofýtelo-
'que'ncel-solicit Cecil in, ber behalf. for Cecil laves,
thbeé. And' eremin' 'lizabeth, tee, of how tnhat
maidén saved herowh life ;'jealous and cruel ashe
s there.ârèfétî tinès when ber heart .oftens o

Oh' üíf Lomd," said'Lo'rd Morden, "if thus you
canournýt iedestin'y todbich your owndesigns
hs'e e' nmèh'aodnrlibutëd le 'condem ihabthapless
mäldèû -h'ovcouldyour seulihave härbored snobhdç
d ins ??lib*"ightyeu éverithsve cursedkyoursel!
nu theiisuceisl" b'f 'r r

eLiéesiér aügh'd bitt'rlyW;" Oh,"re said,' Ianh
o Ei'd wüte of4etliôòmntlo foola e!févirtue-'

si@ntiietäiröï hiùture rorldthéEnotef
nC'e r1JUrm'>1H ïdtn willedt1À,aGar.

r-''"!' ',ç"'~ r ,aa~rgasr~weu~exaueî
i yet uncerlain, fer lbat4: j

,4k."r~

Lord. I have told thee, in such sincerity as I
vouchsafe but to few, how mine own heart is affected1
towards the beautiful Gertrude. 1 shall reach the
city with yourself, and it may b I shall have the
earlier audience of the Queen ; but not a word shall1
I then say of the fair Gertrude, for soft words in ber
behalf on my lip would but breed bard thoughts In
the hcart of Elizabeth. To yon then do I commit
the damsel's cause, and heaven prosper it under
your care. I do believe, Lord Morden, you would
work good in this case even for the reward of your
heart's own applauding thoughts; yet, whether you
win or lIse in seeking the Queen's favor for the poor
damse], blieve, at lest, if ever any other suit of
your's be ditlicult te obtain, it will find a warm ad.
vocate in Leicester.,

" Yon have reason, my Lord," answered Lord Mor-
den, "when you think I should feol myscf enough
rewarded by saving the fair Gertrude, that reward
werc indeed a jewel boyond price."

Here the conversation respecting Gertrude dropped.
The two noblemen were both journeying towards
London, and each had resolved to travel night and
day, but in spite of that exlainatory conversation
even the insolent assurance of Lord Leicester could
not enablo him to support the company of the young
Morden, by whom ho well knew that he must in
secret be both hlated and despised.

Such is the sublime influence of virtue tai thlie
contempt oven of Gertrude had touched Lord Lei-
cester's so•il ; lie felt for the first time in the course
of lis profligate career, that he had met with a cres-
ture teo pure and holy to be his prey ; and while
bis heart smarted with such a severe sense of shame
as it had never before experienced, he could yet
have kissed the band which inflicted on it that keen
wound.

Under the influence of these feelings it was that
the Earl, when they had ridden somo six miles te.
gether; made an excuse te part company with his
companion; nor did they again encounter each
in the course of their journey.

It was towards theclose of a clear winter day
that the Earl of Leicester arrived at the town of
Barnet; it was bis intention to press on towards
London that night, as he designed te seek an in.
terview with the Queen immediately on bis arrival.
Hie selfishness was now on the alert, and ho dread-
cd the use of which Cecil and his other foes in the
ministry might make of the late audacious violation
of his Sovereign's commande. The Inns of those
days, as we have before observed, could not supply
their gueste with the ready and luxurious accommod-
tion of 'our modern hotels ; and when Lord Leices.
ter reached the principlahostle of Barnet, ho found
its best apartment in the possession of a party but
newly arrived there. The casement of this apart-
ment overlooked the court-yard of the hostle, and
the noise of the trampling horses of bis retinue
drew some of the persons occupying the room to
the casement. At the moment It happened that
the Earl, who had sent some of bis attendants for-
ward te inquiro what accommodations he might
expect, himself rode into the court-yard, and glane-
ing towards the casement, ho immediately recogniz-
ed one of the faces that were curlously looking
through it. There were two persons, one a young
and beautiful female, the other a grotesque lookingt
old man. On perceiving then, Leicester, walkingt
bis horse to the door of the hostl, immediatelyi
dismounted, and on the appearance of the host de-
manded lotbe led at once to the roomn occupied by
the persans whom whom ho lad observed at the
casement.

They, who liad on theirparthad also recognized the
Earl, had quickly drawn bach in consternation, bisE
company being the vey last into which they wereo
desirous at that moment to fall. While with their1
companions, two in number, they conversed this in.
opportune occurrence, the door opened and the Earl1
himself appeared. Lucy Fenton, for ahe was bthe
young female whom Leicester bad observed at the
casement, shrunk back on bis appearance, and in-
voluntarly clasped the band of Henry Willoughton,1
vho stood beside ber; a pale, thin old man, there
was too, whose eyes glanced anxiously at is
béautiful daughter, when ahe whispered to him the
name of the Earl of Leicester; Master Williams, for
ho was the companion of our party, started te bis
feet in an absolute consternation of awe at finding
himself immediately in the presence of a persan se
redoubtable, both for is rank and his evil doings, as
the Earl of Leicester,

With regard indeed te the last ameed claim to
consideration, Master Williams was of opinion thati
not the Sovereign of the infernal regions himself
possessed it in a more eminent degree than the1
Earl. Such being the state of his feelings, it may 
be imagined with what kind of trepidation hie now
stood trembling and gaping at Leicester. The lat-
ter, however, noticed him not ; but perceiving- the
averted eyesuand timid air of Luc,, he said withi
some slight bitterness of satire in his looks and
tonce:

"Fear me not, young damel, very beautiful you9
may be, but ne object are you of my pursuit. I do1
not intrude upon you to convey to you a word from1
your cousin the fairGertrude Harding."

" Ah!1" exclaimed Ltucy,' springing forward with
clased hands "what betides, my dear Gertrude-
"Ohnoble Earl, delay me not in the telihng' bethyi
nëws for good orfrýevil " '

; shad ef:griefcf ossed tei 'countnance of Lei.
cester- 0.h, maiden," ho 'replied,' ',the of life thy
cousin lies aIt themercy of! tle Queén, and thoeswordj
of~: jitiàeisussended over her head by.4 asingle:

-.- Oh, but the Qùëéu c 'e merfl," exclaimed
Lucy, "for sheés fräéa my old fither frompri-
so, and shé ai iemé ea e journe>' toothe
Kart I . ." May eaven'grant, young Id "Aid .LieceA À
Sthat tbbmnarö f Hier~rsdcoina> txbed ,to Gem.

that it was given to thee by the Earl of Leicester
he may vouchsafe thee au interview with thine ill-
fated cousin."

But again Lucy demanded wherefore her cousin
had been seized, and then it was that the Earl, con-
cealing how he had himself been the cause of lier
capture, stated that the maiden bad been in asso-
ciation with the rebels, and had fallen into the
bands of the Queen's forces; that Leonard Dacre
had esciped, and that Sir George Bowes was im-
pressed with a belief that the damsel could discover
the names of many gentlemen who ball bien con-
cerned in the rebellion. In fear, too, that Elizabeth
might provo inexorable, or Lord Scrûpe refuse to
Lucy an inteiview with ber cousmin, the Ear!now
told her that he was the bearer to her of theast
blessing of that unfortunate girl.

'Aud my poor uncle know you aught of him, my
Lord ?" inquired Lucy, through her tears,

"Alas, maden le rplied Leicest'.r, 1i did 'in-
deed bi tar Gertiu e, when firat she stood a captive
before the brutal Bowes, thank 1[eaven that; her
tather was no more."

" Alas, my poor brother," said Richard Fenton,
" well it is, indeed, that thou dost not live ta mourn
over the cvil destiny of thy beautiful ud innocent
child."

Il Maiden," said the Earl, as he tumned to leave the
room, "I have no more to ay; the best service-
thou canst render to thy cousin is to hasten, as I
comnmand thce to Carlisle. He who goes to sue the
Queen in ber behalf wili not delay, for he loves the
noble Gertrude. Who indced," continuetd laicester
passionately, "could know that gloriouîs creature
and love her not? Farewell, maiden, bu not too
sanguine la thine hope, for I arn fre te own that
thy cousin seemeth a being too exalted to bu longer
a dweller in this petty world."

Witb those words the Earl made a courtly obei-
sance to Lucy and left the apartment. Sihe looked
at the diamond ring which be had given her to pre-
sent Io Lord Scrope, and then turning to her lover
and father, she implored that they would procced en
theirjournoy without more delay. To account for
the presence of Lucy and ber companlons at the
inn at Barnet, It Is nocesaary to rever to that day on
whichb her father and uncle were examined at
Whitehall. It may be remembered that on porceiv-
inag them she fell senseless into Henry's arme,
who, alirmed and dreading a recognition of bimself,
which would deprive the poor girl of ber only pro-
tector, hastened to bear her immediately to the
secure retreat beneath his ruined dwelling at Char-
ing. Thither ho was accompanied both by Edward
Wood and Master Willianp, and thus it was that
Willoughton failed to hear what kind of punish-
ment was to b inflicted on the unfortunate Hard-
ing.

The terror of beholding her father and uncle in
sucha condition brought on a partial relapse of that
fever which had first seized Lucy in the cottage of
Cicely Merton, and for threc days the balf distracted
Henry hung over ber couch, expecting that se
would yet be ravished from him by the hand of
deatb. The kind hearted Williams kept him com-
pany, not returning home till ucy was again out of
danger; and Edward Wood, wbo lenarned on hie re-
turn to the city the nature of John .Harding's sen-
tence, and that it was to be executed that evening,
would not add to the meaure of Willoughton's dis-
tress by making him taquainted withit when ho
visited him at Charing or 'the sucv(eding day. It
wes a matter of rel gr$f to the amiable Warden
that his official duties coznpelled him not only to
witnoss that ill.usage to which John Harding was
subjected but utterly precluded the possibility of bis
rendering him any assistance before ho loft London ;
for thiu assistance could Edward Wood have obtain-
ed an opportunity of speaking with the unhappy
merchant, ho would not have offored to besitatate on
account of the Queen's prohibition.

Meanwhile, Babington, Tichborne, and their as-
sociates, were brought to trial. Giffard, the infa-
mous spy, had ecaped to raris, where he died
in prison about threo years afterwards. As had
been expected, Babington and bis friends were found
guilty; nor does it need here to detail how the cun-
Ding Walsingham had managed to implicate the
Qiieen of Scots in their guilt.

The condomnation of the prisoners was immedi-
atoly followed by their execution ; and the manner
of that execution was sach, on the first day, as to
revolt the public feelings even of that age, and the
remaining prisoners wero suffered to expire ere they
were cuit down from the gallows.

It was the morning after this massacre, that Lucy
Fenton, escaping the careful guardagJe of ber lover,
hastened to Whitehall, and throwing herself at the
fot of Elizabeth as she issued from the palace gates
to take an airing on borseback, she implored pardon
for lier father and uncle. Elizabeth as before ob-
served, loved popularity, and she was sensible that
the cruel execution of Babington. and the severe
measures adoptedin the North, placcd ber popularity
at the moment in some.eopardy. It would be a
fine act of grace to liberate the father of this damsel
intimately connected as ho was with the, Hardings,
whobad becorme so notorious for their. attachment
te the cause of Queen Mary :. and Elizabeth-a keen
observer of character-had porceIved during that.
single examination of Richard Fentòn, which had
taken place li hem presence, that ho was not one of
thebold and exalted spirite whose enithùSiasm would
endanger ber own peace; she migit, therefore,
seem:to be impartial, and yet remain' secure. Im-
.m diately, therefore dld soh.grantò t'Lucy the re-
leaseof lier father.» Henry illolglitn, too, who
hadnot ostenibl.y béen. .mied ilth'the ; northern
inDLurrectzon,,receved permisiont't retire.if he
illed it, to his estates near' Carlisle and the:grate

fulaucy,'regardifn tli'eso.atsof benficce, felt
ssured-that th&oruelites e:ereised oniher ànceand
~àiñgtén, miuet have rather rsaunlt~ fròm.thè'

I~de f héralinister jtha<r :diotatés cf Eliza.
• befh'sownsheart.r Io~
MJn.ii tliloynr;. ier h fa-
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